Hello Ladies!

I would like to welcome you to Advanced Placement Language and Composition! This summer, you will need to utilize library databases and electronic newspapers (no Google searches) to research four articles written in the past three years about Homelessness in America. Please highlight and annotate the articles. Then, write a two and a half to three page summary analysis citing all four articles (Times New Roman, 12 pt. font, double spaced). Try to find commonalities as you synthesize your information. A defensible thesis, in text citations and an MLA Annotated Works Cited is required. The assignment is due on the first day of class. Late work is not accepted in AP Lang, a rigorous college course. If you have questions, please feel free to email me at abonino@mdhs.og.

A sample annotated Works Cited is attached.

The following resources/databases will prove helpful for this assignment:

NoodleTools https://my.noodletools.com/
Log in with Microsoft 365 credentials

NoodleTools 19 minute tutorial with Liz Anderson.

Tutorial, logins, and database links can also be found on library homepage in DISCOVER.

EBSCO Host https://www.infohio.org/resources/item/ebscohost-multidb-search
Username: mndlibrary
Password: mndstudent

Username: mndstudent
(no password needed)

(Easier to limit by publication date than *Issues & Controversies* database)

Username: mndstudent

(no password needed)

I wish you a wonderful summer with time to rest, relax, recharge and read.

Peace,
Ms. Bonino